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(Did you m*£e ojpift^every yearj?f
H make ^em every jfear. Just when they think it's old and beg:
They take 'em dovn and they put new one on it.

•

their tijgis in the same place for a long tine?)
Yes, they do.^/Every-winter, you'd be in the same placet) Yeah. (And using that
saa* windbreak?) Same windbreaJ, yeah. Unless, when they think they're gontoa move
sonewhe^es. Some, they don't mcU,. though. The/ stay one place 'cause they got
everthing fixed up good and the:f have to stay
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LOCATION OF KIOWA-APACHE QAMPS
(This was down around AnadarkoB)
Yeah. Us, we're 'round west oj Ft. Cobb-all the time. And most of the time-lot
of people—Veil, we camp arounA Anadarko lots, too., but not ailthe time. We go
back hone. Then we go back Anadarko—see we get ration 'and stuff like that—we KO
for that. But .we camp 'round (there for long time.
(Where were the other Apaches camped?)
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They do campJround there. They're camped, too, and when they think they- ought, to
go home, they always go home.
(Were there sone other Apaches camped somewhere else?)
"tBouhT~Boone. Long-time they4 used to camp down tHere^'round. Boone
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And*us, we're 'round west of Ft. Cobb all the time.
(Who were* sone of the people that camped at Boone aia, the time?)
Well, they're A U dead now^ them people. There .was—you know Houston?—ELinekole's
•folks—his mother and them, they used to camp 'round therk a l l t h e . t i a e . .And >
BUckbear—you know Ray Blackbear's grandpa--they ca^> ' r o u n \ t h e r e . And Sontay '
\
.t*h) and therefs lot of. Apaches round there.* They camp round there at Boone.
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